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THE BILL 'JAMES
FAILED ' OF BAKER

TO PASSl APPOINTED

But Went as Indefi-

nitely Postponed

Eddy Makes Some Very

Sweeping Assertions

And Burleigh Defies Both

. Allegations and AHegator

A heated and spirited contro verify

tonic ntaco In the Iiouho yefltorday

afternoon, botwoon Heprcwontntlvcs

Eddy and Hurlolgh, over Uio bill

fronting a Huroau Of Information, and

providing a tax therefor. Tho bill

namoa nis tniHteea or the bureau 0. 15.

Ladd. w:' H. IJoharroll. W. M. Killing-worth- ,

II. 0. Judson and T. I). Honoy-ma-

Tho bureau wan to bo located

at Portland and to consist of hUUb-tlc-

and exhibits furnished by the
cotinly courtis.

Mr. Hddy made tlii lroad state-mon- t

that a real talo man of Port-

land, ono of thoflo nnmel for trustee,
had offered' to nay $B0 to anyono who
would Introduuo tho bill, nnd another

G0 whon tho bill paI. Ills de-

nunciation wns pernonnl, and In turn,
Mr. UiirUIgh replied that the gentle-

man from Tillamook did not opnoee

the Portland fair appropriation
It won lil Imre Iwen unpopular,

and would ham lirotmht upon his
hand Uie wmth of the Multnomah

"Hut when a Democrat from
AVallowa county Introduces a bill
HHldita: an niiprnpriatlou that would)
advoi-Us- the statu In ooil proportion
to the fulr, ho can oppoeo it Ho may,

eoimlder tluvt it will holp him to nil
the sent liteently vacated by Con-- '
'KTOMUiinh Tnngu. This gentleman
mnkM luslnuntlons hrnIiuU me. W

do not know how much he received
to oppose the bill. Kustern iwoplo do

not know there Is such a state as Or-p-

The NMtlemau from Tillamook
Is afraid he will not win the support
(tt th Democrats at the ueit election,
fimiiluiimn. tlile ltutlelature will be
iiiimitaii liv thu Dannie nnvwny. 1,8 !

tin uxu'iiuii Mmvtiir Intn ii iidlltlcnl,,ia itmipivi. , I

hole, and now wanW to make capital

out of ltjfislntiou. I

The ineasuro waa Indefinitely poet- -

poned by' a vote of 40 to 30.

t the rut 11 A llwlsi RumwrtN. s
C.. ivThcw mi UeWttt'ii Wlteli fliiijj 81t. )

He isw: "I Wd l tor o jmn.
. iMlti mm wsHjr ':.';Hll fatlMl tnnt ItaWltr HCII IIHWI

fcllB. ll erl hm" It lii n rtiMblMllMi
Hf tlH iMalbl K liniOMllWt lf Wltl'll lieifl I

with sHibHl sin! i fH;v
B ml iwrMMHMtiy mmi. III 11' l. nimiiHi

flilHS him I ifo4rii(lliiS I'llm. UfM. Ml U.
irU. nma. uli rln'iim n ml nil kklu
liM Is. (I IUM. IHl HIMtv HirMt.

The other day on

Headquarters for

THE

The Governor Names Prison
Superintendent

Factional Fight Here Forced

Governors Action

Gorernor
' Chamberlain this after-

noon appointed Charles W. Janice, of

rniir f!ltv. sunerlntendont of the

state penitentiary, to succeed J. D.

loo, whose term explroa on March

3l8t. Mr. James was formorly coun-

ty recorder for UaUor county.

Mr. Jamoe, tho appointee, Is at pres-

ent sorvlng as doputy county recorder
of Daker county, and is a wnr-hors-

Democrat of thnt Boctlon. Ho cornea
highly rccommonded, and endorsed by

somo of the nblest mon In tho state.
All who know the gentleman speak In

tho hlfihont tonus of tho appolntmont.
and say ho will give tho people of
Oregon a flrst-claf- administration of

Its ponnl Institution,
It Is Ronornlly understood thnt Gov-

ernor Chamborlnln had oxpocted to

glvo this appolntmont to Marlon
county, but thnt owing to tho spirited
contest botweon tho two faotlons hore
It became Impoiwlble to do so. Somo

of the beet men In tho state were ap-

plicants for this position, nnd the
governor has. for that reason, been
placed In a trying portion In the mat-

ter.

WIVES
OF THE

GUARDS

Killed by Convicts to Be

Paid $2000 Each

Chairman IBwmltt. of the house

committee on claims. Unlay reiwirteu
back to the house without recommen-

dation tho hill by llepretentatlvo La
ifuii-- n Mm iimiuvatM the amironrla- -

Hon of, xMi each to the relief of Su
..... t i.., nvinn Tiffany mill Hvlvln
wilt ,r.... - f

prr), the widows of the gnunls who

kwt their lives ut the time of tho ee- -

WVti from the itate penitentiary lastj
June of the convicts, Tracy ami r

I. in tii. Miuirt nf the bill was ne

cjutod. and the bill has taken us

place ott me.. uiwise calendar. aud
..... .Jl...kh'iiii Luirii nawm

ff i
. ....... .. nn.Fresh 00t "" DU"Dr "U,M WM"

...... .1 Aiimaull 3I1U MCnailia, ai"
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Is by Union

Says is the Moving

Power in Matter

A is Coming Double

Schriber's 718

Ed. Journal: Under tho heading of

"Masterly and Sclontlflo

by J. W. Schrlbor, from LeGrando,

on tho county seat removal is an

article in tho Salem Statesman yes-

terday. An nrticlo so beautifully

headed, noods a few bumps knockod

off, nnd tho truth Inserted. In tho

flrHt place, Mr. Schrlbor, thoLaGrand

baukor, who, by the way, was tho de-

feated candidate for Joint senator, by

Pearco of Umatilla, had his son ap-

pointed pago of tho sonnto through

Congressman WIllauiBon; In Uio noxt,

Mr. Scrlbor comos through a
source, and doclaros ho has a

petition of 718 of the taxpnyors of

Union county who fnvor the romoval

of the county seat. Now. It is well

known there is a general onabllng

act. calling for a threoflfthH vote, yet

In face of this Mr. Schriber with his
718 rotes Is afraid of a three-fift- rylo.
Where is the truth to come In. Why,

right here: Mr. Serlber knows full
woll he has no audi thing; he knows
full well but for bis sack he could pot

l.nlm off any such untruths. There Is

in the way hero a petition wlUi close
on to 1500 signatures, that glvos Mr.

Sdirioer the hu ha. Mr.'Schrlber Is

posing as air tutor of the politics of

Union county, and will come out the
Hu. same as he did In the June elec-

tion beaten.
Union Is willing With Mnlhoui'.und

Ontario to stand n three-fifth- s vote:

but Mr. Schrlbor Is afraid with hl 718

to tackle It. Congressman Williamson
and all his friends deeply denloro I

uoUoii of Schriber but tholr efforts of
rtwonclllatloii woro roiudlntod; or In

other words Schrlbor has put his once

bent friends up ngalnst a perplexing
problem without cause, Juatlco or

truth boliiK consulted. UNION.

Basket Dnll. '
The girls' biiskot ball team of Wit- -

.ii ill u- -l s.. .Ill i.lnu tit a II nao.

bur High School team this evening

25 routs 2 6--
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Will Be and In- -

Telephone,

on Gross

After a careful of

both tho Mulkoy and Harris bills to

provide for tho assessment of tele-

phone and telegraph companies, oil

companies and refrigerator companies

and also oxpress companies on tholr

of both tangible andgross valuation r "7" I

Intangiblo by tho;
market reports, tho Joint committee ,n tu0 Bplnal coiumn. His whole body

on assessment and taxation decided js paralyzed. Physicians left bore

nolthor bill at tho mornlnc for tho BCetlC. Tho body
to report
time, but a was ap-

pointed to framo a now bill, looking

toward a taxation of such companies

along tho lino of their gross Incomes.

Tho Mulkoy bill, sonato bill No. 30,

and tho Harris bill, No. 1G0, which

were along the samo linos, proposed

that a state board should ascertain

the values of such companies, and, af-

ter deducting tho vnlua of the tangi-

ble property, should report to the va-

rious counties throughout the state

tholr share on which an assossmont
might bo levied. of
the companies concerned opposed
these measures, ngalnst
such a tnx, and It was finally conclud-

ed to drop the bills at the present.
As It was understood when the com-ralte- e

adjourned, a new bill will bo

framed, by which the tax' will be on
the earnings of these companies, nnd
that this bill will be nronosod ns a

substitute.

A Pertinent Suogestlon.
ISditor Journal: The question of Im-

migration Is an Important one to Ore-

gon, and tho of tho Btnto

nuil the railroads 1h a hnimy combin
ation; but as the offer of cheap rates

llftnrt wu lne l)08t ca8f) o(
cltUens tnke ndvantago of it? Most
people with means wish to visit a
prospective homo before making per-

manent changes. A round-tri- p ticket
from Eastern iHilnts, with a reason,
able iobatf on unused return tickets,
would be a Ann concession on the
part of the railroads. And n great
help to many people who aro think
lug of a western home. Many letters
nr received asking what a trip would

'first
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Eugene, Or., Feb. reached
Eugene early this that Sher
iff W. W. Withers was snot nnu y

last about 20

miles west of here, by Ellis Lyons,

whom ho was trylpg to arrest for

horse In Jackson county.

nntGre(l the throat and lodgod

will bo broUKht Tho

Bherlff had ontorod Lyons' houao nnd

was hold by his mother and wife,

while tho shot was fired with a
Lyons and posao is

after him. Lyons was a dopu-

ty He ha, fllnco going out of

ofllce, boon in tho
ombozzllng school funds.

at Prison.
19. E. Lyons, tho

waB sont from Lane county for lar-con-

bolng March 14, 1897,

for tho term of one yonr. Ho sorvod

out his time, and the prison records
hnw thnt ho wns a model

AllKUSt 1,t ..s.nu luna

1897. His ago was 30 that
itbIhM..v.e..-- r r foet.. S weight,... 1C3;

llxht: hnlr, llgnt
n tiavan; ovos. llBht blue or gray

nmi lm woro a GVi shoo.
His are as follows:

at 17 inphM: wnlst. Ji)

33: log 33; hips, 3014; nock. 15; hnt,

He had the scars: Sev-

eral, dim, on body. Cut on back of

right Indox flngor and thumb; white,

outside of loft olbow; sevoral small
cuts tm Index and third fingers right
hand; cut, first too right foot. His
teoth This Is the prison
description.

Sketch of Withers.
Wlthors Is known all over

tho coast as ono of tho most

nnd bravo men In the offlco of

shorlff. Ho has been olocted thrco
tlmos as a In a strong

county, the last tlmo by 900

when tho county went 500

Ho to tho Wood
men Elks and of

'
.and leavos a and son, ngod about

dinners.

w

In the University gymnasium. Tho ' cost and nearly all the people who buy (
15. - Ho was nn nbsouuoi loaness oi-na-

will be called at 8 o'clock. Ad-- ! West look at tin country, fleer, and ra'hor to tako

It

the is

your your At

be

idvj to mat
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Held

Him

G.Nows
morning

wounded ovonlng,

stealing

horo tonight.

escaped,

fpr

murdoror

,llp)mrBPil
year,

Inchos;

arms,

worogoou

compe-

tent

Domocrat

bolonged
Knights Pythias,

wlfo

property disposed

'mlstflon,

property, as'shown

for

By i

It-W- as on
the

Tho bill rognlatlng tho
of to tho stato lnsnno asylum

camo un Friday afternoon for passace

nnd there was a ropltlon of tho argu

ments regarding Uio subject!

at tho time tho minority report was

ndantcd. Sovcn voted against the
of Uio roport, which gives

tho asylum Uio duty of

conducting from ovory part

of Uio stato to Uio asylum, on the

ground that it will aid moro to tho

recovory if Uio lnsano to glvo them

nororct from Uio first
The bill wont over unUl Friday for

final

Sheriff Colbath today conducts
tho salo of property for
taxes in this county. repl

about ?S00 In unpaid
was offered for salo, nnd was bid In ai

rapidly as tho dorks could lssuo thj
nronor certificates. Tho county wa

not obliged to bid in a slnglo plcco
ronl ostnto on Uio roll.

Tho Stolz of till

city, with a capital stock of $15,000

filed artlclos of incorporation will

County Clerk Roland today, and wll

ongngo In tho business of

lne cldor. vlnogar, canning of plcklos

and. tho making of saucr

kraut, all kinds of temporato bovor- -

iikos. otc. Tho aro 0

Stolz, W. T. Stolz nnd John Hlleman

Bed Time
I tako a ploasant herb drink, the neit
mnrnlnr I fool lirlcht and HIV C0S1'

ploxlon Is better. My doctor says ItS
acts gently on tho liver Kit
kldnoys, ana is a pioasnni inxauve. ii,

is made of herbs, nnd is prepared is
nnoiiv no ton. It is called Lane's rued- -

lclno. All sell It at 26c and,

CO cents. Lane's Family woaicinw
mnvna tlin hnwpln nncll (lflV. If T0U

cannot get it, nond for froo samplM

Address, Orator wjmo

N. Y.
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IREKDTHI
Tanwaty sale is ovet, bat not being to at we continue out special

a few longer. Remember our new, up-to-da- te lines, for we in tip our

stock are still in For the time we now call attention to those swell

$3.00 $3,50

Way, Our North is Filled With HAT

Will

MEN'S SUITS, SONG

$7.00 that

selling

values formerlv

bovs

univuuu nuv-- w

OAT TTff

THREE
FIFTHS

RULE

Invoked
County Man

Schriber

Petition

Preparation."

Demo-

cratic

protesting

SPECIALS

ROLL

Window BARGAINS,11 $J-50- .

She

FEBRUARY

jNEW

BILL

Framed
troduced

Taxing Express
andRefrigerator

Earnings

conbldoratlon

nronnnl'tlila

subcommlttoo

Ueprosentatlves

Brim Stiff Hats Now

and at the
You to See

The to Get an Overcoat
while price reduced and while

size colors choice.

$8.10 and upwards give

good several seasons.

ONE MOTHER
bought

ncany Knee pant ages years, are now reduced, hey
25. and rare the

Salem-Ma- de Blankets, Flannels,

REVENUE

Companies

grcauy
$2,25 52,75, $400 opportunity

Indian

S3,Q0 that

IVJLJLJLJL
Men's and

SHERIFF
WITHERS

SHOT

Attempts Arrest
Ellis Lyons

Enters House
Mother Wife

While Desperado Deliberately

Murders

Win-qhostc- r.

former
sheriff.

ponitontlnry

Record
probable

sentoncod

prlsonor.

wimiilnxlon.

measurements

following

Shorlff

majority,
Republican.

SCHREFU

WOOLEN

Reduced $1.50.

CONVEY
INSANE

PEOPLE

State Asylum

Attendants

Discussed Three
Days Before Senate

convclng
patients

advanced

adoption
attendants

pationte

trcatmont

discussion.

Bidders

delinquent
Property

rosentlng taxcj

Sauerkraut etc,

Gideon Company,

manufactur

Incidentally,

incorporators

8komncho,

druggists

woouwara,

BEKSsSSBSlaaW.

money

Ladies'

The season teady invoice present will
include many believe

wliile goods style. first

FOR

laelude

suits,

to

trained

days

$2.50 $3.00 Lines Going Fast REDUCED PRICE
Pay Them.

Time

OVERCOAT

suns,
$3.00, $3,50, S5.00,

50c NECKWEAR
IN OUR SOUTH WINDOW FOR

35
Are Correct Shapes and Beautiful Colorings. Take a

Look At Them.

SAVED $6.00
was These were only two out of

are in piles at Sl,15
boys with good suits for a little

ciuru ptuiu, guu suirib, 5wcmers, caps, SllCKers, duck coats JCgginS etc

Robes,

THE

iZI. J, JCCbCj

..........M.....WW.iM.M..WMMW..t..M,i...M.MWHWMM.MB..rUtt,,MJ)
Boy's Clotliin? and

There
Many

"Will Make

$2,00

Suitings

cleaning

and

Were

offerings

Cents

S6.C0.
arranged


